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if. iThe island of Oyptus is overun. with

goats. It is estimated that there are
230.0CO of these snimsls on tho itland,

i.r tA well-fe-d frog is more susceptible to When a friend corrects a fault in yon,
poison than one which has been fasted he does yon the greatest act of friend-- x.Jrt tva T.:rr.--h LI WTV U cTlfr.'-.-t
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. Viscountess Harberton is the inventor

of the divided skirt, or .semi-trouser- s,

for women, her idea being 'to consult
the convenience of women in their at-

tire. As she Fays herself, the best
means of doing this is to . make dress

Fancy is imagination in her jouth ftJ Ur aW-c- i., ?"
for weels. ":

Corals often permanently change
color, when subjected to different con-

ditions of living.

sxd.plmticc is almost useless on ac-

count of their ravages. "Thejcirrv
no wool, says the 8U James CarUe,
V famish only a bad meat, and hardly
give more milk ibaa the sheep, to

and adolescence. Fancy is also excur-
sive; imagination, not seldom, is sedate. tfixM d Uii 8.1
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The Japanese bronze brass by boiling The best kind of -- revenge is that subservient to the lavs .of Tjhvaiolofirv. bl ti-- Ji

ft; is!,SSuiSftSli ftt tocuftt l'rjr..i-rt- :. miAch U ftl ft Cs trUttyiwhich is taken by him who is so gener Women have two limbs, but bv trine wticb tow-erex- ,' they are preferred onit in a solution of sulphate of copper,
alum and verdigris, .."'v

1

h ..'I l.',ous that he refuses to take any revenge
atalL yK concentrated beam'of electric light

itniniWn ft4 tmws1- -
v. t,sl ftjyi c4 a scarried seven miles has furnished suffl-- Is there one who has not to repent nast mmckd Xm of I mxameUUtmi aI

li.mortpaUT lix1irtw U wttimlas Uaa to

both together in the senseless fashion Mewnt. eir feeding on ligntxn.
of the day they practically reduce the Tegetation, which the sheep reject,

They .are fed. therefore, almost en--number toon They leave themselves
do elJ k the "P ot lt woods ntwolfeet to shuffle about with, but

their best to disable these with high not only, it is stated, does the goat
heels, minted toM and that dreadfnl destroy the young freshly grown

mm m W a farftLU4aarU aU Ca.ciest light to read by. some aught, tnougnuees omission oi
dutv or kindness toward those whom I r i tn i 1 it tiiThe solar atmosphere contains todium, .v..7.AMn em.wit n i iftV"IZ kftAft.JJftftA laaaa.they love? .iron, calcium, magnesium, nickel, Coonmru. or trawbta tto

. i,...iuttt.iiMili1Never fear to bring the sublimes tbarium, copper and zinc invention, patent leather.- - It is quite
certain a revolution in dress of some & I I Mill tmotive to the smallest duty and the.According to Ehrenberg a cubic inch la fttmor &rmk raa t ruaarwd frota Cft

ta by XCftrmft tmf Ltjary ftaJ Ouro.most infinite comfort to the smallest
col i. lrorUtU Ml il imlmaarr

plant, but it browses on the young
branches of ciler trees. On the south-
ern mountains, also, where the soil is
loose, the goat is accused of increasing
this looseness, by scrambling about,
and thus injuring young plants, which

of jffater may contain more than 800,
000,000,000 of animalculae. Tl caxUnl ixm xjLm r mi f ?dlMz4-s- . TLtJL tb CUt raMS cf

kind is fast approaching.

TretUeit Artbar'a Family- -

trouble.
Be what nature intended you foi, andPlatinum when alloyed with silver

you will succeed; be anything else andbecomes soluble in nitric acid, which
beea ccnimt of tU wot.tc??Cl rrfrKliai 00.

HiLNttY' CARBOLIC HALVE
U tb BtaT 8AJ.it: lor Cu- - rrntac. Hot tVrrv
8li rjircm. TlUr. Ctr.4 nfite. ClStllK

A New York letter describes Mrs.
Arthur, the deceased wife of the Presi-
dent, and daughter of the late Captain
Herndon, TJ. SN., as having been re

doei not affect it while unalloyed. you will be ten thousand times worse
than nothing .Fig iron contains from ninety-fiv- e

"

A STAITD AUD ' HEUEDI

IM MAtaY HOMES.

COliSULlFTITE Um

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Proprttier,
''ATI. a.

cariijcjrnv'rtiai. 1 1 oxUj Ul-aftf- t inc.

tlt Ui of fvXvi , ftwrr rvriKJ
Let men call you mean, if you knowto ninety-seve- n parts of pure iron, and

are dragged down aud torn away by
the falling of broken stones.'

The Last or a Famous Prison. --

Newgate prison, cne of the old land-

marks of London, is to be pulled down.
Clerkenwell prison will become in the

lated to many of the leading od fami
you are just; Hypocritical, u you arethree to five of carbon, with small quan lies of the South. She died suddenlv
honestly religious; pusillanimous, if you eighteeix monthsago, while Generaltities of sulphur, phosphorus and sili
feel that you are firm.con. ... ; Arthur was absent at Albany at the re--

olLer rocr tcrfciu. rrMcniJU.
DIL. CKCEVli OXYUKXATKO BITTEttH
Is tot KMBd tar U. BJloniaai. it.
UrU. lolliwlloa &al EHmmws ot Ui Blood. Kid.
nrja, Lirtt. SI In. etc

DEXTOS D1LUU cure OoutfU. CoIl
utUm. IUqij Tr?ui!M. tie. Cta L Mad
tilj M ft Ut.

The will of self-contr- ol does not diHay, like most vegetable products, election of the Hon. Boscoo Conkling future the central lock-u- p for Lon do
malefactors, and tho courts of law eunUiM. TU U ft K--U-Tt rr. --fi1. " 1 1 . 1 ! 1 1 Itkjutains mucu materia wiucn is soiuDie minish, but - constantly increases in

strength, andf there is scarcely any
limit to its attainments.

in water. On this material its nutritive
value depends, and its removal by damp C RED uoias rowBiia to Ur a4CaU

pwrrd, tt t ft UtLfJ er4r.x.
Pm'I tMt Ik nmm .

ctrftK tio kc! CiJ, Lel-v- c. le
FOR SALE DT ALL DRUGGIST!ness seriously injures the crop. Whoever is an imitator by nature,

The floods and droughts of the pres-- 1 choice or necessity, has nothing stable;

which comprise what is known as the
Old Bailey, will be enlarged so as to
cover tho space now occupied by tho
prison. It was a hideous object, black
with smoke, though only just a century
old, and a decided defacement to a great
thoroughfare. It was built by Danco
in 1782, just after the Gorden riots, whe

HIHOFACIEI

to the Senate Her mother . died in
Paris shortly before her own death.
She' was highly accomplished, particu-
larly in music, and charitable in the
exercise of her great gift in aiding be-

nevolent local enterprises. She left a
son named Alan and a bright Saxon-naire- d

daughter, who is at school in
Albany and residing at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. McElrov. wife of a brother

X5 Oral will Dr TrtU tk
Uoim ftn LU IMrM. Cook of lt rft. TUuLU
k CTT7 0tr of SOTM. fU iftSi; UftMk

rtrotti4W KcwioKXXCWaraiuvxiux.
1&0 Wrvfc Sirwt. Kw York.

cnt time will probably lead farmers and the flexibility which affords this apti-

tude is inconsistent with strength. 8others to a careful reconsideration of
tho question regarding the proportion fegeiine. .Sincerity is to speak as we think, to
which wooded ought to bear to cleared do as we pretend and profess, to per Uj 4G5 FULTOH ST,

Vi DROOKLTR,
had but cne idea, to make it impreg-
nable. In its front many noted crimiform and make good what we promise," I OW MY HEALTHland.

", A Colorado Sand Storm.
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and really to be what we would seem of the managing editor of the Albany
Evening Journal. As Miss Herndon TO YOUIt VALUABLE fr-;- :M U5 IlTlllll wf in jand oppear to be.Pueblo, writes a Colorado correspond

6 fii VXGETHfE.

nals swung ; hero Thistiewcod ex-

claimed : 'I shall soon know tho last
great secret, and Fauntleroy, before
his fall, communicated the secret cf
where to buy the best Curacoa. --4

ent, is a very thriving city of 12,000 in DreM, city... an n c trrtA ISeir Domestic Motor.
There ha been within the past few XnRtr. St. . in.habitants, having doubled its popular

tion in the last year and a half . It is
at a 4

years a demand for small motors, both tr.tiL f r uf tl fen ftr rk-- rM4
No. 1 White 1locaiea on me Ai&ans&s river, a very for the shop and tho house. A large Ut i naM .. ftl t rfi'fi I
in buu.7. n osmall stream at this point, and, on ao- -

"
Queen Ylctorla Long Bclgn.

"

Queen Victoria on October 25 com
.

Mrs. Arthur was prominent socially
at the national capital in tho last gen-

eration, and her charming manners and
brilliant conversation are no doubt re-

membered by many of the older mem-

bers of Washington society now living.
A sentiment toward her dear memory
has led the President to St. John's
church as a worshiper, the same where
she, with her parents, was a communi-
cant. Captain Herndon was a lieuten

SOnumber of domestic? motors have been w u n 7.t -
count of its accessibility to various parts brought out, but the greater part have Tfc tpleted a reign of fortj-fou- r years andino oiaie "tfougn canons and moun- - foil,! ffenflral nmrnvtl. Stam. air
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tain passes, is destined to become an
Important railroad center. Men crowd time that Queen Elizabeth sat on the

throne, that queen reigning from No-

vember 17, 1558, to March 24, 1C03.
t. 4 . laMtMlLtthe streets at all hours of the day, and

everything gives the air of newness and on isloik ilca, bow, fur ci?ort...lT M
I Sl H'Mm 11 49

and gas engines of small size and low
price are readily found, but, for domestic
use, the fact that all require more or less
skill in using them seems to prevent
their general introduction. There is also
at least one good water motor suitable for
light work in the house. This is a simple

Consequently she has reigned longer; Vwnui. Uaienterprise. Many fine buildings are " Unnl lU7'.CU-n- ',

retPolmaCraJ C cj J,than any other English queen regnant, Payno's Automatic Enlnn.being erected, and substantial houses
are dotted here and there over the town, and longer than any English king, wilh 15 U 3 ruiV7the exception of George III., who Vegetino TV f q
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ant in the United States navy, detailed
to the command of the Central America,
which foundered in a hurricane off
Cape Hatterax, September 12, 1857.
Herndon did all that skill and seaman-
ship and gallantry could accomplish,
but in vain. Finding the ship must go
down, he went below, dressed himself
in full uniform, took his station on the
starboard wheel-hou-e, waiting for the
final moment, and. went down uncov-
ered, leaving an example of rare

Caird Aftrr Tftratj Trar' FaSrrlnc.
It Srttfc Ikx:

overshot wheel, driven by a small stream
of water from any house, service where
there is a moderate pressure or head of
water. The wheel is hung vertically, and

III., who reigned fifty-si- x years (121 C--
1272), and Edward 1IL, fifty jears (1327
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but the rows ol pioneer stores, some of
canvas and some of wood, constitute the
majority ' of tho places of business.
Many suoh structures occupy a town lot
of sand 25 by 100 feet, valned at from
8,&000 to $7,000. A very large smelt-
ing furnace attracts miners and ore
here, and a steel works already employs
200 hands. Supplies for miners camps
form the principal feature of "the traffic

a 1 '!
--1377). -

Last year the German wire mills sup
I J.l. b!MUl.lllltrMlMnUVM
M i r"0 tC --sr ftV fwtrjplied Englandwith 30,000 tons of wire,

and Russia with 40,000 tons. Franco

is inclosed in a casing supported by iron
legs. The new. form of water motor re-

cently introduced suspends the wheel, in
the form of a thin metallic disk, at the
end of a vertical shaft. From two to four
streams may be directed against the
cup-shap- ed vanes on the wheel, and as

rw I- - r . t ft Wt f"'" iiab4 I t cJ tK. f t'.i it ta alreceived from Germany from 12,000 togallantry and heroism.
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' FaahlonKoteft.
Grecian bands for the hair are made

of silver, inlaid with mock gems.
s.

Cloth with rlush is one of the most

ho same source.the wheel is suspended freely, the waste
water has plenty of room to escape be

of the town.

. My curiosity about sand storms was
soon gratified. I had been outon the
street, where knots of men were gath-
ered along the main avenue, but the
sun was so hot that I was glad to retreat

An old fellow whose daughter had Vegetine.low. The wheel is inclosed in a casing UtTlish combinations for winter co.
X tl rr . r.lr If 1 ft i ''
t'-r--i ft c t v 4 ft ft 1

Hoof Extra plfttft ftad fuui!y. .1 1 10 C 15 00
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havmg a dishing shape below, with the UnmPR.

II. It ST-CVEN- Ecstcn, Muia,
I

failed to secure a position as teacher,
in consequence of not passing an ex-

amination, said: "They askl her
lots of things she didn't know. Look
at the history questions ? They asked
about things that happened before she
was born. How was she to know about
them ? Why they asked her about old
George Washington and other men she
never knew. That was a pretty sort o!
examination I"

Ityo-Stf- ttft -- 110 V llFSIRABLF JttUTtrUtofnuTI'- -
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outlet for the water in the middle, to
prevent clogging or stopping of the
wheel by excess of waste water. : The
motor is designed to be screwed directly
to the faucet, and to discharge the
waste water into the sink, or by a pipe
into the house drain. The motor is
made in several sizes, from a small ma-

chine of . one-sixteen- th horse power,

to my hotel. I had hardly taken pos-
session of my room before there was a
trembling of the house, followed by the
slamming of doors and shutters. A

thick cloud of dust arose in the streets,
and the young trees along the side-
walks bent almost to the ground. The
chambermaid rushed into my room cry
ing:

" Shut your windows a sand storm.''
Everybody ran for shelter, and

Surah moire is the name of a raw
material designed for dress trimmings
and millinery purposes.

The full Greek 07erskirt of the plush
is sewed to the edge of the corsage, and
is lined with pale blue Surah.

Long plain skirts of velvet will be
worn with Louis XV. coats and scarf
draperies of light hued brocade.

A seal-brow- n cloth basque has paniers
and skirt of plaid-shade- d plush, show-
ing acru and golden-brow- n hues.

IHIL4.PKJTI1A- - 4 lakesreearw YH& tlir tflUR.Flour renn. T.u Ffttnlly, good 8 75 Q 8 75 !: . . r.Aheat a Ilea 1 4"0 1 i
100lire Rule.... 100 O
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which can be carried easily in the hand,
up to one-hor- se power machines. SITiSS BALSAM!-- From surveys taken in the province

of Ufa, Russia, it appears that the

Corn State Yellow
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KKXV TOUK CITY.

former forest area of 17J77,00Q acros
has now been diminished by more than
3,500,000 acres, and yet ths population
is only three to the square mile.

COMFORT BY THE WAY.

It may be remarked, in connection
with this motor, that there is also a new
steam motor on the same plan. A small
jet of steam is thrown against the vanes
of a wheel inclosed in a metallio casing
While this motor is theoretically waste-
ful of steam it has the advantages of
great simplicity and entire safety. No

emerged only after the fury of the dust
giant was spent. Then it was like clean-
ing up after a freshet. The storm
tasted an hour or more, and I said to a

, citizen i
14 A terrible storm, that r
11 Oh, that wasn't a circumstance,,, he

replied ; 'that was light V

: " Well, as a sample, it's all I want to

BALIQQ Monthly llagaziDB
U Tot niaitratei

. ;4V rrt:tThe small brr'i !p ef renotne
A correspondent writes to inquire if t It V III IIIV-K-Vcomfort end bar-rif- t was to L

Ui ft VUkUlkllUiftrotriche can secure a berth on board a court

back appears on two-thir- ds of the new
woolen dress nkirts, after all the talk of
change.

A green cloth basque and drapery
has a skirt of striped gold and green
plush ; tnia is in graduated stripes tha
pass around tne figure. .

"

Worth's favorite among the winte
garments which he makes up is a stole

ship.
MkftKkMMMkftBHftMftftW

The MMiisha(Wi.) Prw""sayi: A.
flrtnger. Esq , of this city, uses St. Jacob
Oil on his horses with decided tacctss and
profit. .

horrs were made f srooce rake. iwura;t tstraiRSiai a HO ail l ,ZiJ a :'TrT tr T'rlVi

Uthereot IhU ftrJe.tacaiertal lVrVr.VU 1, nl'rV, ,.!rT
.tderaUona, The IfKI. wb- -e er-- Ue Comnt.la nnd Penular fle. 1 Lirl-f .f f kJJ'4-- -

special care is needed to run it, and
these things may outweigh the waste of
power that must follow from the use of
steam in this manner. Omiury

see.

ee in ttte wJr.trr e-- arvl I 7 " " T I BJfr&m Aat Vt aau4 fr s--ipearan rial, and Oldest In tho CountrLlcftknft nds the ttrcfd:ro.It has been discovered that Vermont
and New Hampshire have more bald- - ftri

- A Genuine Swedish Dinner,
Bays a correspondent of the San Fran-cls- o

Tost : Now, no one who has lived
all his days beyond the borders of Bwe
den knows precisely what a peculiarly

of black velvet with a shaded plush
lining. It is worn with a waist into
which sleeves matching the mantle are

A Pluckv Little Drummer. c-- r i ia tUwiVi tattort Ihrocjtb u.e c.teTrer. wet:! t c-r-

noilona ef the cootct comlcrlia
Lot and sultry days cf the sumzrerheaded men than any other states in

the Union. It is the pure mountain air ta i nur ev ixrsoir- -
tl ra oa TV f3 VT Ua ft Ieftjon. An t in loth

la which tbe Jrlcle CcmrUh trtand la the one w herein Its atemre ts
to-r- T f f tr.it I .4 I t t lAlaarwhich does it, tilT Ua

f4 ta V tvavraa At TVa W--o eottoe iftftra vt Wi cmaarf
contpictiotift that Xnt cncricfona e'er ral tr ell ?(w4etrrs all a. a ever. it Iwe as tortnrtnf clfcaw. rbeumft-Us-m.

abound. rftolcc THOtK Ar TAI.rtOT. Teft- e-
The SundftrArgu?, Louisville (Ky.), is:

,AWoodbory (N. J.) paper men-
tion the cure of the. wife of Mr. Jos. II.
Mills, of that place, by St. Jacobs Oil. She

ft.hin and ony V Tnyrtata of r t l.And yet It dtiI rtCt be ibo arktire

formal, and at the same time what a
peculiarly free-and-eas- y, feast the genu-
ine Swedish dinner is. Sui generis as
it is, the following description may do
partly what only participation can
wholly do: The company is standing in
little groups, and as the Drenarationa

A gentleman now residing in New
York said that he was once a witness of
a singular occurrence at a danco hall in
Gunnison, Col. A smart little drummer
from the East stood at the side of the
hall watching the dancers through his
eyeglasses," which were balanced ; on
the edge of his nose in a rather comical
manner. The drummer was attired in
a hobby suit of clothes, made from a

sewn.

The appearance of full skirts is given
by great plaits either side plaits or
box plaits extending from the waist to
the foot, hanging looso from the foun-4ati-on

skirt, and usually trimmed at
the foot. -

, Brick-re- d and green striped plush is
seen in a panier polonaise that is worn

had rheumatism,

The following typographical error
snows me vast importance ox a comas
At a banquet this toast was riven:

Woman without her man, is a brute.very striking pattern. He presented over a skirt of dark green plush. This
dashing costume has its high and full

for lunch are completed the buzz oi
conversation gradually ceases. Var sa
god (please), eays the genial hostess,
bowing to the chief guest, and she
walks up to the side table, spreads a

! Ialtogether too foppish an appearance to Consumption la It early starts Is readily
cured by tha us of Dr. riero's "Golinpleaso the fastidious taste ot the frontier I drapery formed by grest bow of green

roughs. The bully of the hall was I satin and plush at the back.
ftlftdicftl IhaooTery.' though, If the lus are
wasted no medicine win effect a cnr No
known remedy poseeeeee such eoothinz and
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hoalirig influence orcr all scrofuloas, tub-rca-kr- as

and pulmonary affections as the "Discor-ery.- "

John Willi, of Elyria, whio, write:" Tho ' Golden Medical LiscoTary ' doe posi--

An Erratic Major.
A very efficient officer of Turkish ir-

regulars was a major, who has been ga

piece of bread with butter, and walks
away eating it, standing meanwhile, and

. entering again into conversation, while
the others (ladies first, then gentlemen)

fol&w in turn. At the outset, too,
the gentlemen feel tho need 1 of

waltzing with the pride of the fiats, the
best dancer in town. When she caught
sight of the drummer she laughed in
her partner's face, and as they came
around again he brushed her rudely
against him. Supposing that the col

tirely cure ooDsompticn, ft-- aJter trying twri
other medicine in Tftin. this aoceeded." Itr.
Z. T. rheJpvof Onthbert, Gft, writes: Ml he

Ooiden Meateftl Disoorery has cured my wife
of bronchitis and Incipient consumption."
Sold by drgggiMs,

zetted out of a cavalry regiment at the
cape as a deserter. He had applied for
two months' leave of absence to go lion-shooti- ng

in Central Africa. He did not
return for seven years. Having a large
fortune, he traveled about the world

lision was the 'result of carelessness,'
the drummer paid no particular atten Tbe tnftTewe t frrinr1r. Tbe

nmwhieb t-- J(u Oil U fcarict a T lATTt:i i t L!--i

a wineglass of brandy as an ap-
petizer, and somo drinJtwo or throe,
but most of the ladies desist. One or
two pieces of home-mad-e biscuits, or of
the particularly thin, hard-bake- d barley
bread; with slices of cold meats, or boiled

Tn total area of Tennessee la 2,800,000
acres, of which 10,771. Sy6 are atill core red with
it original forests. The population, is little
orer a million and a half.

The SAFEST ..TmtracnU In th.TYcrti.
WPT S?0 era a4 T.rWaf rilatrW tlaaa, ftft Kft.

i - aa hrWa.)Hafe4l u fT" 4,we t. trrpr trrS.rrr-rrt-, tv1 lh mt-ic- le

Is rsti.llT !:nla etne ail etbet - -
7-- "a r,"beumfttic tttMtfht as Usi ss tu nr. Jt5

tion to it. On the next turn, however,
the bully threw his girl against the
little fellow with such force as to knock
his eyeglasses from his nose and nearly
upset him. Biding his time the drum

a
a 1ne trotn wr anwn. rHETiClI or GEEUAIT aAf

without any definite purpose, and hear-
ing of the demand for officers in the
Turkish contingent, he thought of re

T. Jr rerrlrt,
rail.-- ' watches:amir ua frnnt CbMta un faa rrk t 1 wnk, V - Vt-'- w ta'trhe Frr1nxtW!1 (Vla) Xrtv.'.Vcm. l f rri L t tt - mf

Dr. Pierce's ".FaToriU Prescription" Is a
most powerful reatoratire tonic, also combining
the most valuable net vine properties, especially
adapted to the want of deb Hit ted lsdies
roflerins from weak back, inward ferer, eonv
Keetion, inflammation, or nloeraiicn, or frota
oerTousnees or neoxalgio peine. By dmf

aa W. mm Wa"ji-- '

eggs inlaid, follow; and the lunch
ended, the company sits down to dinner.
A roast and boiled potatoes are brought
streaming from the porter's lodge. The

suming a military life. . He had been a
good officer, and his application was vrtn axr nmr m

that Wr. an-er- t t.x-ritb- r. e&rVf
WUd's llaet. baa we1 thai mr-aik- .

A rc in etl f, hT. J arcta Oi i, a rrr.e ef aiwl tt rnred hlaa

mer placed his glasses in his pocket,
and when the ruffian came around again S 7 7 7 101 NTX 77 a WTTT. f at a '- -

ha If by snacie.
Jjnprovc2ncnt3--IfcT-7 Styles IIcw Catalog e.ytnfn

Thk science of life mav be thus rDitomized: the r.iAson . HAr.iLin ohcah co.to know well the price of time, the vaine of

granted at ones. His strange habit was
to carry nothing with him but a comb,
a tooth-brus- h, and a check-boo-k. He
said that baggage was a bore, and that
he could always buy a change of linen.
When he first appeared in England,

struck out with his right swiftly, taking
he bul ly directly under the ear and
dropping him as suddenly as if he had
beenshot T

:

When the rough regained his feet,
with his hand on his revolver, he found

same rules of etiquette are observed as
- before. - Each helps himself and begins

eating at once. If he wishes more
bread it is not passed, but he leaves his
place at the table for it. All eat heartily

uungs ana ine worm oi people. wrva ra)4aj ernuWeiMUnaa rtwaai ar rry c--s 'v-- citTBl tirrrrvi . . ... ih. aatif lafvaa mcja kW 1 a -- - t '

M tin mi ul .ttnii IKTrittl rr"a M Inmmti aooa ro . n w. tan ay. t. rq taMDyepepeia, lirer complaint,' and kindred
for treatise gtring saceeaisl eelf.

treatment, address Wonrs's Dortsaaxx lLni--
a LA rt T t ih ta a r"-1- 1 ,M m r 1 w --a Ik. tMtnnn4 -

fcafi - mmA - raa at nixiwi 4 am . aw. . r . -TRUTH zVZZT?zrjzl ?n "'Tl a mititi rT i r y v . i .wrrT. L- - a 'i, - t-- k. t 7after his adventures in Central Africa, cax. AssocxAnow. BnfXftla. K. Y. i
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of the first course of the dinner, as
properly speaking, it is wisely the
doctors will say the last. Then pud-
ding for dessert is eaten; and the busy
hum of conversation bright and re--

This world belongs to the energetic.

Oa TktrtT Dare Trial.

the drummer's pistol within a foot of
his breast. : ; ,.:f

You have the drop on me, pard,"
he exclaimed, " and I apologize. And
now, he continued, "if youll permit

he went to see his mother, a lady of
great refinement. On tha morning after
his arrival she went to tee her dear boy
in his bedroom. - There was no one

HHH. i.ia 1 ft Waa t .!.
Tne VcJtaia Belt Co, llftrball, Mich., i 1 t i i r"i o

I fill I IIeaa tnear aaeetro- -voltaic 11U aad other Elc- -
f a t . a 111 E i D. lillUELL'S ftSTJIilA ClTtHHll RELlEOf.

a iwlmiH a m m aai a-- . . - .r -a aT,
mo jappuanoea oa viat lot uurty cut la sbt

me to introduce you to the pride, Tm person atu-te- d with Kerrooe DeUlity, LrlVitality, and kindred troubles, gnaxaateeinj

there, the bed had not been used, tha
window was open and a rope hung from
it to the ground. In great alarm she

. - markably intelligent conversation, too,
' . it is continues for a half-hou- r, when

fruit is eaten, and a cup of coffee with
toasted bread finishes our Swedish
dinner. - ...

blessed if you shan't dance with her",
"I don'tdesire to dance," replied

compieie neurftuoii oi Tigor ana
. Aalren as abore without delay. -

i- - mm a 1. t. . .. , r - i in - 'iw. -----' T C:'f'-'-M' Ct!i ! ii - x i
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P. a Ko rLk is ineorred, as 5J days' trial is
ftUOVOO. -

. Ceaia Will Bar

sent servants in all directions to look
for him. ' He was found asleep under a
tree in tha garden, which ha said was
more comfortable than

'
a close, stuffy

bedroom. Tanpla Bar. - -

the drummer ; " but hereafter, as here-
tofore, 1 shall always stand ready to
defend my right to wear the style ol ft Trtalise nron the Hcrae and Lis Diseases.

garments which suits me best."
Book of 130 page. . Valuable to erery owner
of borsee. Poatira stamps taken. 8mtpost-pai- d

by Kew Tork Kewipaper Union. 10 north My W Vy; v 1 '
Street, Kew York:

Take little annoyances out of the way. U
you are suffering with a Cough or Gold, nse Dr.

The largest room in the world, under
one roof and unbroken by pillars, is at
St. Petersburg. By day it is used for
military displays; by night for & vast
ballroom. Twenty thousand wax tapers
are required to light it

l U pay ytm to read CJ elrruiors. I-- ri cva ere thme-r--t t'.r ? t jay fTwenty-fou-r brandj distilleries hay aVKCcrrxa is now prescribed ia ease of ra-cxjs- x, ari i d rrtara yrn I y rzzS m Ci.o aW.M ct.- - e.Ball's Cough Bjrup at once. This old and re 1 fEcrclca, and other cLseaaes of the LkxxL by D
a ci ct "iiirrorrUe" rstrc Tbu X ca a." r 1 m o : rawt.1 rr-- 1:gone into operation in JUos Angela liable remedy will never disappoint too. Ail many of the beat physicians, owing to it great a U cxkcloae w tbe caria. t Urm.'.t yr-- tb t-- ih srta ---

1 two -- t "T vcounty.'California, Drnssista sell ii for 25 eents a 1 in diseases or. v:j nators. tw Jt- -... J J 4--,X- - A, '


